
SPONSORSHIPS
OKWIT is focused on providing meaningful opportunities for women working in STEM related 
careers in Oklahoma. With the help of our partners, we are able to provide monthly networking / 
professional development events, two yearly retreats, and scholarships. Sponsorships range from 
$500 to $15,000 and we partner with individuals, organizations, institutions, universities, as well as 
faculty, to help them accomplish their NSF broader impact endeavors. 

PLATINUM             GOLD              SILVER

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS:

SEE MORE OPTIONS ON PAGE TWO
Contact us at info@okwomenintech.org and let’s start making a difference together!

OKWOMENINTECH.ORG

Scholarship in your company's name X ($2.5k scholarship) X ($1k scholarship)

Special recognition moment/award presented at 
Anniversary Celebration event (April 2017)

X X

Logo representation at Anniversary Celebration event X X X

VIP table at Anniversary Celebration event X X

Logo on OKWIT t-shirt (proceeds from t-shirt sales will 
bene�t OKWIT Scholarship Fund)

X X X

Included as a Spring Retreat "Gold Level" Sponsor - logo 
representation

X X

Included as a Fall Retreat "Gold Level" Sponsor - logo 
representation

X

Logo representation (either printed on a sign at check in or 
visible in the intro slides before a speaker event) at all 
monthly events

X (12 events) X (6 events) X (3 events)

Logo represented in OKWIT monthly newsletter X X X

Logo on OKWIT website throughout 2017 X X X

Recognition on OKWIT social media accounts 
throughout 2017

X X X

BENEFITS
$15,000                   $10,000 $5,000



SCHOLARSHIP SPONSOR
Our scholarships benefit students in 
undergraduate / graduate level STEM related 
courses of study. Scholarship will be given 
yearly through the OKWIT scholorship 
selection committee. Level of scholarships 
are silver ($500), gold ($1000), and platinum 
($2500). 

CONTINUED
FALL RETREAT SPONSOR

Become an event sponsor ($500) and support 
one of our monthly initiatives. Your company 
will be represented alongside our Platinum, 
Gold and Silver level sponsors via event 
marketing, in our newsletter, on our website 
and social media accounts. As an event 
sponsor you can set up an info table at the 
event and/or bring free promo materials for 
attendees. Sponsors are not promised / 
provided time to present at OKWIT events. 

This Behind the Scenes retreat supports 
OKWIT members and young women 
interested in discovering different companies 
and their technology. By engaging young girls, 
13 years plus, OKWIT is fostering an interest 
for STEM. With the help of our retreat 
sponsors,the women attend for free. 

Platinum Level ($2,000), Gold Level ($1,000), 
Silver Level ($500), Bronze Level ($250). 
Additional ways to get involved are: Sponsor 
a retreat scholarship, donate swag bag items, 
sponsor printing needs, be a Behind The 
Scenes event host. 

*Want to learn more? Let us know and we’ll connect 
you to our Spring Retreat Chair. 

SPRING RETREAT SPONSOR
Support OKWIT as they introduce high 
school-aged girls to careers in tech. This half 
day retreat held off campus involves keynote 
speakers discussing different career paths 
for women in tech. With the help of our 
retreat sponsors,the women attend for free.

Platinum Level ($2,000), Gold Level ($1,000), 
Silver Level ($500), Bronze Level ($250). 
Additional ways to get involved include: 
sponsor a retreat scholarship, donate swag 
bag items, volunteer for a breakout session, 
sponsor printing needs, host the retreat at 
your company.

*Want to learn more? Let us know and we’ll connect 
you to our Fall Retreat Chair.  

SPONSORSHIPS

EVENT SPONSOR

The OKWIT sponsorship year begins in January of each year. To take full advantage of your sponsorship, 
submit the sponsorship agreement by November 30 of the previous year. 

Once your agreement is submitted and donation received, your company’s sponsorship will be 
visible within 3 to 4 weeks or starting the third week of January. 

Our Platinum, Gold and Silver Sponsors will be represented in our 2017 event marketing, in our monthly newsletters 
and via our website and social media platforms by the type of sponsor level. Monthly event sponsors, 

when applicable, will be noted in addition to our leveled sponsors in event marketing. 


